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so t ~. 1: (Msb, ]., TA, but not in the C ,:)
[it is said that] j~. signifies the departing of th
clouds: ($, Mgh, g:) [but] Es-Sijisthnee says
that the vulgar think it to have this meaning,
whereas it only means the dispersing of the clouds
with the departing of the cold. (Mqb, TA.) And

ItJI ,Z~, 1 The sky became cloudls. (Kq,
S,Mgh, M 9b, ], TA, but not in the CK.) - And
~ t g.~;, (s, , b,) aor. _.J, (MNb,)

inf. n. . (., Msb, .K) and .. , (Msb,) [He
recovered, or became free, from his intoxication;
or] his intoxication ceased; as also t* 1. 1:
(Msb:) and ' (, TA,) inf. n. I.m;
(TA ;) as also t;U...l; (I.tt, K, TA ;) is [like-
wise] said of one intoxicated; (K, TA;) both
meaning he recovered from his state of i -
bility; (TA;) and in like manner both are said
of one affected with desire, or yearning or longing
in the soul; (I., TA;) [and also of one sleeping,
meaning he awoke: sec an ex. of the former of
these two verbs in this last sense in the latter part
of the second paragraph of art. .J1.]. -

signifies also t The relinquishing of youttfsul folly,
and amoroes dalliance, and of what is vain, or
futile. (]g, TA.) Hence the saying of a poet,

~ ,. (i.) - The latter, applied to a 't, [o
smooth, or waterless, desert], (Sh, 1],) or to
$; [or district, &ce.], (g,) signifies Dusty. (Sh
., ].) - And ["t; JI is the name of A certai
herb, or bgwmimnou plant, (, , TA,) not in
temuely ~. (TA.)

.. lM.., applied to a plant, or herbage, [&c.,
part. n. of 11 [q. v.]. (TA.)

1. ";A~, (;, 1;,) [aor. · ,] inf. n. X _, (TA,
ile gatve him something in a s ._, (S, I,) i. e
the bonwl o called: (S:) from Fr. (TA. [See 5.]
And I4 r B...He gavew him a deendr. (TA.

Also, (AA, ., ]~,) aor. as above, (,) H
struck him. (AA, , ) You say, jt 
i. e. I struck him [strokh : the latter word being
pl. of t ~, the inf. n. of un.]. (?.) Amn
;~ Q ':.- lie st uc~h him tmnty stroke
of the wnhip. (TA.)- _ ,..J.$ '. S1t
(a camel) kicked the milker with her hind leg
(TA.) 'in t X , (?, ]9,) inf. n. as above
(TA,) ]Ie made peac, or he effected a rectifica.
tion of affairs, an agreement, a harmony, or a
reconciliation, between them. (., ].)

6. *3 He asd, or begged: (, TA:) one
says, e1' , i 2 X Such a one w-
forth begging of the pop (AZ, TA;) or, [as
is a custom of many Arab and other Eastern
mendicants,] begging of them in a bowl, [see 1, first
sentence,] or aownme other thing. (TA.)

A great [i. e. bowl, or drJiing-
cup]; (7,s ;) nearly as large as the ih [q. v.]:
(]/, . in art. .t3:) or a ahalow ,.: (so accord.
to a copy of the :) or a bowl, or drinhing-cup,
(C~ ) that is neither large nor small: (TA:)
[now applied to a plate, and a dis :] pl. [of pauc.]
_C~; (Mgb,* TA) and [of mulLt.] tj.b. (TA)

[and app., agreeably with modern usage, ].
- And [hence,] A [kind of] cymbal; (P?;) a
small brazen basin, ( [dim. of 1,])
one of what are termed .", (f,) this mean-
ing tno little brazen basin, (;,jA l ,;
K,) which are struck together. (S. k.) _ And
I The interior of the solid hoof; (1(, TA;) also
called aq.S [i. e. tqd or 4a; ]. (TA.)_
And t The interior of the ear: or the ; 8; [i. e.

concha] thereof. (TA.) And ' JI 1. [thus
accord. to the TA and my MS. copy of the ]K, in
the CgC 'tl.,] t The resting~ ace ( -) of
the interior of each of the ears; (i ;) meaning
the place of hearing [or eatus atulitorius] of
the rasting-place of the interior of eachA of the two
ears of the horse: pl. I..l. (TA.) - Also The
midlle of a house; (S, ] ;) meaning the X.X
[i. e. court] of the ntmiddle of a house [and of a
miosque &c.]: (TA:) [and also a hail: for] it is
thus called whether without, or with, a roof
(Kull, voce .) And The a.L. [or spacious
racant part] of the middle of a desert; and of an
elevated and plain, or hard and elevated, tract;

r and of a wide space of low, or depressed,iground
a pl. Co~., the only pl. form. (TA.) A wid
L, part of a desert: so in the saying, X~ _ .. 1
in 5l [tWe journeyed in the wide part of th

desert]. (Myb.) And A eve, or plain, tract o
ground. (TA.) And An acclivity (..) of E

valley, in rhich is ome levation above [other
elevated ground, as though supported [by th;
latter]; and in like manner, of a mountain, and
of a hill such as is termed 4.1; the O,_ o
the ground being the .ioz [i. e. banks, or accli

) rities,] thereof: it is bare, and uch as flow.
[. w[rith rain]; and is not thus called unless bare oj

) everything, and c~n: and it means also an Bvem
) tract of ground like the area of the place in owhic)

dates are put to dry. (TA.) - [Hence,] ono
;says, .; U1 q X [The tear

ran upon the middle of each of his cheek-balls]
g (TA.) - Also A gift. (TA. [See 1, first soen

tence.])

X a_~ ; pL ; :...: see L~ Also A beat
.(;j,) wvith which women fascinate men, and

, retrain them, or witidwiold themfrom other women.
. (Lb, TA.)

':.. A clear space of a [stony tract much ai
is called] . (.)

~, (., and so accord. to some copies ol
the ,) and f., (thus also accord. to some
copies of the ],)and with the short alif, [app.

t and .... ,] (S, and so accord. to some
copies of the 1,) or ;~. and ;i~', (Mgh,
Msb,) or thus also, (accord. to some copies of
the V,) or thus, and also * _... and ,
(accord. to other copies of the ,)or when
with; having a more special signification, [being
a n. of un., and, if so, accord. to a general
rule, with tenween when without ;, as is said to
be the case in the TA, on the authority of Az,
accord. to whom, as is also there stated, the word
is pluralized by the elision of the ;,] (S,) A
crtain condiment, or seaning, made offi/h, (S,
,) of small fish, which has the propertie of

exciting appetence, and rectifying the state of tihe
stomach: (A :) or i. q. ,., (Mgh, Msb,) i. e.

what is called in Pers. '#3' uW&L. [jelly of salted
fih]: (Mgh:) AZ is related to have said that
;;..~ is Pcrs., meaning what the Arabs call

e: IAth says thatj~. and at;~. are both of
them Pers. words. (TA.)

~ A she-camel that has a habit of kick-
ing: (AA, S, ] :) and a kicking mare or horse:
and a she-ass that kick the h~as with lwr hind
leg whene~er he coma near to her: or, as some
say, a she-ass in nhich are nwhitenens and redness
[app. meaning a wild she-ass]. (TA.)

'L" 2 . A venel like the [bowls calld] ai~.
(1g, TA) and i-. (TA.)

,1. L.;, said of a day, [aor. ,] inf. n.
a.e, It vas, or became, cloudless t (TA:) and

d.Lj..aJtj ,L &

t [The heart relinui.shed, or ha. relinquised,
yf outhful foUly and amorousness by becoming rid
of Selmd, and its tain, or futile, occupation
ceased, or has ceased]. (TA.)- And one says,

d! ''I t The censuring female relinquished
ceanurng. (TA.)

4. t~ l e: see 1, in four places. -'t,
We becanm in a case of cloudlessness [of the shy
or day]; (Msb, TA;) the sky became cloudles to

us. (S.) ·- C , l [I recovered him,
or roused him, from his intoxication], and G

..j [from his sl/ep]. (TA.) - And sometimes
ft. t is used as meaning The act of rousing, and

recaling to mindfulness, from a state of heedless-
ness, or inadvertence. (TA.)

*a [an inf. n. used as an epithet, and therefore
applicable to a fem. as well as a masc. noun, and
to a dual and a pl. as well as a sing.], applied to
a day, Cloudless; (K, TA;) as also t .G; (8,
TA;) and t .: (Mgh, Mb :) and (O) in the
same sense applied to a sky; (Ks, S, Mgh, Myb,

;) as also t ia-, or, accord. to Ks, this is
not allowable, but only a..~, (S, Mgh, Msb,)
though one says of the sky .. (Msb.)

~..~ A state [of freedom from intoxication,
or] of sensibility, or mental prception. (TA voce

.,-. .,;. ..e.. t . ,

desirem to take it being in a ~tate between that of
sensibility and that of insensibility, or mental
perception and inability thereof,] is a prov,
applied to him who seeks a thing feigning
ignorance while possessing knowledge. (TA.)
[See also another ex. voce .]

s: a ft .I It is also said of one intoxi-
cated [as meaning Recovering, or becoming fre,
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